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Cha i rman" A,soc . Prof . Dr . Sa l im Sa i d  
Facu l ty :  E ng i n eer i ng 
PAD I_EX ( Pa ddy Irr i gat i o n  Expert ) , a n  expert s ystem 
( ES )  t o  pred i ct the  s tate  of i rr i ga t i on water d i s tr i bu t i on 
a n d  c o n s umpt i on at  a n  I rr i gat i on Serv i ce U n i t  ( IS U )  l eve l 
dur i ng off - s ea so n  p l ant i ng i n  a paddy i rr i gat i on scheme w i th 
d o u b l e  c r o p pin g wa s d e v e l o p e d  t h r o u g h  a c omb i n a t i o n o f  
i nterv i ews w i th f i e l d  experts and  forma l f i e l d  researc h . The 
p u r p o s e  of t he  i n terv i ews  was  t o  i de n t i fy and  d e s c r i be th e 
p r o b l e m d o m a i n s  a n d  g e t  t h e  e xp e r t s' o p i n i o n s  o n  t h e  
prob l ems t h a t  wou l d  be  s t ud i ed a t  f i e l d  l ev e l i n  order t o  
tran s l ate  t he  experts' knowl edge i nt o  a more n umer i c a l  form 
o r  s p e c i f i c  ru l e s  t hat  cou l d  t h e n  b e  i ncorporated i nt o  t h e  
E S .  T h e  r a w  d a t a  o f  t h e  f i e l d  s t u d i e s w e r e  s t o r e d  i n  
databa se s  and  can  be  updated and  referred t o  through the  E S . 
T h e  p o s s i b l e  r o l e s  f o r  PAD I_E X a r e  a s  a d v i s o r  a n d  p e e r  
s y s t em f o r  b e t t e r  water  ma n a gement  i n  a c o n t i n u o u s  a n d  
p l ot - to - p l ot paddy i rr i gat i on scheme . 
xii 
Abstrak d i s s erta s i ya1g d i kemukakan  kepada Senat 
U n i vers i t i  Pertan i a n  Ma l ays i a  untuk  memenu h i syarat u ntuk  
mendapatkan  ijazah  Doktor F a l safa h . 
S ISTEM PAKAR UNTUK MERAMAl DAN MEN I lA I  TAHAP PENYEBARAN 
DAN PENGGUNAAN AIR PENGAIRAN DAlAM SEBUAH PENGAIRAN PADI 
O l e h  
MOHAMED B I N  DAUD 
OGOS 1994 
Pengeru si : Prof . Madya Dr . Sa l i m S a i d  
Faku l t i : Kejuruteraan  
PAD I _EX ( Paddy I rr i gat i on Expert ) ,  satu  s i stem pakar 
( £S )  yan g  bo l e h  merama l dan men i l a i  tahap  penyebaran dan 
penggu naan  a i r  penga i ran  pada p er i ngkat  u n i t  penga i ra n  ( I SU ) 
s ema s a  penanaman pad i l uar  mu s i m d i  s ek i m  penga i ra n  yang  
memperakt i sk a n  penanaman pad i  dua k a l i setahun  d i ha s i l ka n  
me l a l u i  gabungan  d i  antara temu bu a l  dengan pakar - pakar  d a n  
k a j i a n  l adan g . Tu juan temubua l dengan pakar - pakar ada l ah 
untuk  menentukan  dan  menerangkan  tahap  p erma s aa l ahan  yan g  
s eteru s nya akan  d i ka j i pad a per i ngkat l adang  supaya 
kepakaran i n i  dapat d i nyatakan  da l am bentuk  yan g  l eb i h  
numer i k  dan berbentuk u ndang-u ndan g  k h u s u s  yang  b o l e h  
d i ma s ukkan  k e  da l am s i stem pakar yan g  akan  d i ha s i l k a n . Data 
k a j i a n  l adang akan d i s i mpan  d i  da l am pangk a l an data yan g  
k emud i an nya b o l eh d i k emas k i n i  d a n  d i ru juk  me l a l u i  ES . Tugas  
yang  mungk i n  d i ja l ankan  o l eh PAD I_EX ada l ah s ebaga i 
p ena s i hat  dan s a l i ng membantu  dengan p i ha k  penguru s a n  u ntuk 
menguru s sek i m  penga i ra n  petak k e  p etak yang  d i beka l i  a i r  




D o u b l e  c r o p p i n g o f  p a ddy i s  a n  a c t i v i ty wh i c h us e s  
p l e n t y  of w a t e r . T h e  g e n e r a l c o n t e n t i o n i n  S o u t h  a n d  
Southeast  As i a  i s  that  the performance  o f  i rr i gat i o n  systems 
i s  far b e l ow e x p e c t a t i o n  ( G a r c e s ,  1983). Var i o u s  s t u d i e s 
( Kampen ,  1970; W i ckham and Va l ero , 1979; Ya s h i ma , 1987) have 
s h own t h a t  there are  s ome  agreeme n t s  w i th t h i s  c o n te n t i on. 
T h e  s t u d i e s a l s o s u g g e s t  t h a t  o n  t h e  a v e r a g e w a t e r  
con sumpt i o n  eff i c i ency i n  a r i ce f i e l d  i s  l es s  than  30%. 
I n  p a d d y  i r r i g a t i o n ,  m o r e  t h a n  h a l f  o f  t h e  w a t e r  
s u pp l i ed i s  u s e d  for  p r e s at u r at i on ;  i . e t o  pre s aturate  a n d  
i nu ndate f i e l ds before p l ant i ng o f  crop s . Th i s  presaturat i on 
water i s  not  con sumed by the  r i ce p l an t . The  l onger  i t  tak e s  
t o  s u p p l y  t h i s  amo u n t  of  water t h e  more  wa ter  wou l d  b e  l o s t  
through perco l at i on , evaporat i o n , a nd  most l y  through s urface 
dra i nage . 
Redu c i ng t h e  pres atu rat i o n per i od may l ea d  to  wate r  
s a v i n g .  F o r  t h at r e a s o n , d u r i n g p r e s a t u r a t i o n p e r i od t h e  
system  s h ou l d  d e l i ver  a t  max i mum capac i ty i n  order  t o  r e a c h  
a l l  t h e  f i e l d s  a s  fa s t  a s  p o s s i b l e  s o  t h a t  p l an t i ng of  r i ce 
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cou l d  b e  done  w i thout  d e l ay .  Bu� i n  the  actua l s ituat i on , by 
i ncreas i n g  the  i rr i gat i on rate a l one , transp l ant i ng for the  
e nt ire scheme cannot  be  speeded up  much , because among  other 
reasons , i s  the  i nequ i tab l e  and  u nre l i ab l e  water d i str i bution 
to the var i ous parts of  the  sch eme . 
T he  e ff i c i e n cy of water d istr i bu t i on a n d  eventu a l l y  
c o nsump t i on w i t h i n  a n  i rr i ga t i o n  sc h em e  i s  d u e  t o  ma n y  
factors ,  such a s  t h e  l ayout of  a cana l system , the cond i t i ons 
of paddy f i e l ds ,  an d  farmers ' b e h av i our t owards i rr i gat i on 
water supp l y .  
T h e  ext e n t  o f  t h e  co n tr i b u t i o ns o f  e a c h  o f  t h ese  
fact o r s  i s  v e r y  h a r d  t o  qu a n t i fy .  W i t h o u t  a c l e a r 
qu a n t i f i a b l e  r e l a t i o nsh i p ,  m a t h ema t i ca l  a n d  st a t i st i c a l  
m o d e l s  t o  exp l a i n  t h e  so urc e of i n e f f i c i e n cy are  v ery 
d i ff i cu l t  to produce . For that an expert system is thought t o  
b e  more appropr i at e . An  expert system i s  eff i c i en t  a n d  f ast 
in c o n t i n u ous updat i n g a n d  extra ct i ng l arge data  b ases . I t  
c o u l d  a l so b e  used as a d e c i s i o n  m a king t o o l i n  i mprov i n g 
water management  i n  irr i gat i o n  schemes. 
Statement of the Problems 
T h i s  study was conducted  i n  K emub u  paddy i rr i gat i on 
scheme s i tu ated o n  the  eastern bank  of Ke l antan  r i ver , o n  the 
east c o ast of Peninsular M a l ays i a .  Paddy  land c o nst i tu t es 
appro x i ma t e l y  50% o f  t h e  37,744 h a  l an d  l ocated  w i th i n  t h e  
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s ch eme bou ndary . Reco rd s  for  t h e  s c h eme h a v e  s h own that  t h e  
p e rcentage  o f  p l a nted paddy area  wa s p er s i st e n t l y  very l ow .  
E very s e a s o n  o n l y  s l i g ht l y  more t h a n  h a l f  o f  t h e  paddy area  
wa s ma naged to b e  p l anted at the  e nd o f  a s e a so n . The fa i l ure  
to  adhere to  the  gazetted schedu l e  was  more  ser i ous for the 
o ff - s e a s o n  p l a n t i n g .  T h e  c r o p  f o r  a n e w  s e a s o n  c a n n o t  b e  
s t a rt ed p rior t o  t h e  h a r v e s t i n g o f  t h e  p r e v i o u s  s e a s o n ' s  
crop . 
A s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  s c h edu l e  n o n - ad h e r e n c e , p addy 
p l an t i ng c a n n o t  t a k e  f u l l  advantage  of t h e  ra i nfa l l  dur i n g 
t h e  p l a n t i n g c y c l e. To o l o n g  a d e l a y i n  t r a n s p l a n t i ng 
a c t i v i t y w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  p a r t s  o f  t h e  s c h e m e  n o t  b e i n g 
p l a nt ed w i t h p addy becau s e  n ew l y  tran s p l a nt ed p addy p l a n t s  
cannot w i th stand t h e  i ncom i ng northeast  mon s oo n  per i od ,  when  
f r om the  mon t h  of  Se ptember to  December the  s c h eme rece i ve s  
too  much ra i nfa l l .  Hence , there i s  a n  urgent need t o  i mprove 
water d i s tr i but i on eff i c i e ncy i n  the  scheme . 
Research Object i ves  
T h e  o b j e c t i v e of  t h e  r e s e a r c h  i s  t o  d i s c o v e r  a 
r e l a t i o n s h i p  betwee n  t h e  de s i gn parameters  a nd operat i o n a l  
a sp e c t s  o f  a n  i rr i gat i o n system w i th regards  t o  t h e  prob l em 
of l ow percentage of p l a nted area and schedu l e  n on - adherence 
i n  the  paddy i rr i gat i o n  scheme a nd s ub sequent l y  to produce a n  
e x pert  system ( E S )  t h a t  cou l d  b e  u s ed a s  a dec i s i on - mak i ng 
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t o o l by t he  s c h eme managers  a nd e n g i neers  to  i mprove  water 
distr i but i o n  and  con sumpt i on eff i c i en cy . 
The spec i f i c  object i ves  of  th i s  res earch are ; 
( i )  T o  extract  k now l edge  from s e l ected  f i e l d  experts  
o n  ma i n  prob l ems  re l ated to the  i neff i c i ency of water 
d i strib u t i o n a n d c o n s u m p t i o n i n  t h e  s c h eme . T h e  
experts  wOl' l d  a l s o b e  a s k e d  t o  s u g g e s t  the probab l e  
cau s e s  and  so l ut i o n s  t o  the  prob l ems . 
( i i )  To  conduct a f i e l d  research i n  order to tra n s l ate 
the knowl edge der i ved from the  meet i ng s  w i th the field 
experts  i n to  a form that  c o u l d  b e  u s ed  by the  e xper t  
system ( E S )  to  be  deve l oped . 
( i i i )  To deve l op a n  expert system ( ES ) . The ru l e s  for 
t h e  E S  are d e ve l oped  through  a comb i nat i o n  of  f i e l d  
e x p e r t s ' o p i n i o n s  a n d  t h e  f i e l d  s t u d y . R e l a t e d  
i nformat i on o n  cana l system , f i e l d  ga te f l ow ,  s i ze and 
s h a pe of  i rr i gat i on u n i t s w i t h i n  t he  s c h eme s ha l l  be  
i ncorporated i nto  the  E S  to  be  u sed a s  a reference  by 
the  scheme managers  and  eng i neers . 
Scope and L imitat i ons 
On l y  t h e  d e s i g n a n d o p e ra t i o na l as p ect s of t h e  
i rr i gat i on s c h eme wou l d  b e  c o n s i dered i n  t h i s  s tudy. S oc i a l  
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f a c t o r s  t h a t  c o u l d  a l s o a f f e c t  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d 
c o n s u mp t i o n  o f  i rr i ga t i o n wa t e r  i n  t h i s  p a d d y  i rr i ga t i o n 
scheme wou l d  n ot  be cons i dered. 
The s tudy wa s conducted dur i ng an off - sea son p l ant i ng .  
As  s u c h , t h e  exp ert  sys tem deve l oped cou l d  o n l y  b e  u s ed  t o  
pred i c t d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d  c o n sumpt i on o f  i rr i gat i on water i n  
K e m u b u  i r r i g a t i o n s c h e me d u r i n g a n  o f f-s e a s o n  p l a n t i n g. 
Dur i n g t h e  ma i n  s e a s o n  p l a n t i ng, w i t h  t h e  s c h eme rece i v i n g 
h e avy  r a i nf a l l ,  t h e r e i s  n o  s h o r t a g e  o f  water; he n c e  t h e  
e ff i c i e n cy o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  c o n s u mp t i o n o f  i rr i ga t i o n 
water i s  not  cr i t i ca l . 
The  e x pert  sy stem ( E S )  d e ve l o ped  i s  mea n t  t o  be  u s ed  
by t h e  managers  a nd  e n g i neers o f  Kemu b u  s c heme i n  order  t o  
i mp r o v e  t h e  e ff i c i e n cy o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d  c o n s ump t i o n o f  
i r r i g a t i o n  wa t e r  i n  t h e  s c h e me . A d d i t i o n a l re s e a r c h  i s  
r e q u i red  i f  t h e  E S  i s  t o  b e  a d o p t e d  f o r  o t h e r  i rr i g a t i o n  
s cheme s . 
Outcome of the Research 
The  outcome of th i s  research i s  an ES that can  be u s ed 
f o r  p r e d i ct i n g d i s t r i b u t i o n a n d  c o n s ump t i o n o f  i rr i g a t i o n 
water  i n  the  Kemubu p ad dy i rr i gat i on s c h eme . As s u c h  i t  i s  
e n v i sa ged t h a t  t h e  E S  wou l d  beco me a very u s efu l d ec i s i o n ­
mak i ng too l for a better i rr i gat i on water management . 
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVI EW 
I n  Ma l a y s i a ,  w i t h t h e  i n t rodu c t i o n o f  i r r i g a t i o n 
scheme s , paddy can  be p l anted tw i ce a year o n  a l arge sca l e .  
Doub l e  cropp i ng o f  r i ce i n  Ma l ays i a  s tarted i n  1942 w i t h  the  
i n t r o d u c t i o n o f  t h e  Ja p o n i c a v a r i e t i e s. R e s p o n s e  wa s v e ry 
l o c a l i z e d  a nd i t  was n o t  u n t i l  t h e  1960s w h e n l o c a l l y 
deve l oped var i et i e s  were i ntroduced together w i th i rr i gat i on 
facilities a nd releva nt support programs that it g a i n ed 
momentum  t o  reach 284,000 h a , or 90% of  t he  i rr i gated area by 
1985 (Ta n J i n  T u n , 1987; Jega t h e e s a n , 1987). T h e  o ff - s ea s o n  
c r o p  c a n  g i v e a h i g h e r  y i e l d i f  i r r i g a t i o n w a t e r  i s  
a va i l ab l e .  T h e  y i e l d s  c a n  b e  a t  l ea s t  50% h i g her  i n  t h e  dry 
s e a s o n  t h a n  i n  t h e  w e t  s e a s o n  b e c a u s e  o f  h i g h e r  s o l a r 
radiatio n (De Datta, 1981). 
I rr i gat i on of  paddy p l ot s  i n  t h e  K e l antan  de l ta ,  where 
t h e  pre s e n t  K emub u  i rr i ga t i on scheme i s  l ocat ed wa s a l ready 
documented way back  i n  1908. Graham ( reported by H i l l , 1977), 
de s c r i b ed t h a t  i n  t h e  K e l a n t a n  de l t a  t here  w a s  a prom i n e n t  
type o f  r i c e l a nd ca l l ed tan a h  cedong. T h e  tan a h  cedong wa s 
a l and for tran s p l anting , u po n  wh i ch sta nd i ng water , s u pp l i ed 
e i t h e r  by i rr i gat i on or  by ra i nfa l l ,  wa s ma i nt a i ned  w i th i n  
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l ow emba nkme n t s  dur i ng t h e  greater part o f  the  t i me the  crop 
wa s i n  the ground. Th i s  c l a s s  of l and wa s p l anted annua l l y .  
S t u d i e s o f  w a t e r  r e q u i r e m e n t s  f o r  r i c e w i t h  
s u p p l em e n t a l i r r i g a t i o n s u g g e s t  t h a t w a t e r  c o n s u m p t i o n 
eff i c i e n cy i s  a s  l ow a s  3 0% i n  a r e a s  t h a t  are  we l l  s u pp l i ed 
w i t h wa t e r  ( K a m p e n , 19 7 0 ) .  T h e  l o w wa t e r  c o n s u m p t i o n  
eff i c i enc i es of t h e se  systems i nd i cate t h e  need for i mproved 
water  manageme n t . S i n ce i rr i gated a r e a s  account  for  5 0% of  
t h e  w o r l d r i c e h a r v e s t  ( D e D a t t a , 1 98 1 ) ,  i mp ro v e d  wa t e r  
c o n s u mp t i o n h a s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  t o  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  i n c r e a s e  
product i on .  
Water Requ i rement 
In o rd e r  t o  p rodu c e  o p t i mu m  y i e l d s  o f  r i c e ,  e n o u g h  
w a t e r  mu s t  b e  s u p p l i ed t o  s a t i sfy  t h e  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n 
n e ed s  o f  t h e  c r o p  a nd l o s s e s  f r o m  t h e  p addy a r e a s  a n d  t o  
s u bmerge  t h e  s o i l  f o r  weed  c o n t r o l p u rp o s e s . T i me l y  wa t e r  
supp l y  i s  equa l l y i mportant f o r  opt i mum growth and h i gh  gra i n  
y i e l d  of  r i ce .  Tota l water requ i remen t  i nc l udes  water needed 
to  ra i se s e edl i ngs , prepare l a nd , a nd to  grow a crop of  r i c e  
from trans p l an t i ng t o  harvest . 
E v a p o ra t i o n f r o m  t h e  s o i l  a nd w a t e r  s u r f a c e s  a nd 
transp i ra t i on from the  p l an t  l eaves  are comb i ned and treated 
t o g e t h er a s  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n ( ET ) . E T  f o r  r i c e d e p e n d s  
m o s t l y  o n  c l i ma t i c  c o nd i t i o n s  ( W i c k h a m  a nd S e n , 1 97 8 ) . In 
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m o s t  o f  t h e  t r o p ic s , t h e  ET dur ing  t h e  wet  s e a s o n  is  4 - 5  
mm/day . Dur ing  the  dry season , the  ET va l u e  can  be  between  6 -
7 mm/day for l arge i rrigated area s . 
Var i ou s  stud i e s  s u ggest that the  ra nge of  percolat i on 
var ie s  between  w ide l im it s  from l e s s  than  1 mm/day in comp act 
s o i l to s ev e r a l h u ndred m i l l ime t e r s  p e r  day in l o o s e  s o i l 
( Anyo j i  a nd Thavaraj ,  1 987 ; F u j i o  Yamazak i ,  1 988 ; Hukker i and 
Sharma , 1 980 ) .  P ercolat ion rate of 1 0 - 1 5  mm/day is s u ggested 
to  be  favou rab l e  for supp ly  of d i s so l ved o xygen , the  remova l 
of harmfu l s ub stances,  a nd the ma inten ance of root act iv ity . 
S h arma a n d  D e  D a t t a  ( 1 9 9 2 ) co n c l u ded t h a t  u nder  t r o p ica l 
c o n d it io n s , p e r c o l a t io n  may  b e n e f it r ic e  y ie l d  i n  s o i l s  
h a v in g  h igh  org a n ic matter content . I n  other  s o i l s ,  h igher  
perco l at ion  rates  aggravate l each ing l o s se s  o f  nut r ients  a nd 
l ower water- u s e  eff ic i ency . 
There are two k inds of seepage l o s se s ; i . e .  per imeter 
s eepage  and l e vee  s ee p a ge . Per i meter  s eepage  is t h a t  water 
mov ing  from a r ic e-g row in g  area into a c r e e k  o r  a re a s  n o t  
p l anted w ith r ice , a nd i s  th erefore con s idered a water l o s s. 
L e v e e  s e e p a g e  is  t h e  l a t e ra l s u b s u r f a c e  m o v eme n t  of water  
w ith in a r ice - grow ing area , a nd i s  not  a l o s s  except where it 
o c c u r s  t h r o u g h  t h e  l a s t  l e v e e  ( b u nd )  s e p a r a t ing  t h e  f ie l d 
from a dra in ( De Datta , 1 9 8 1 ; Wa l ker and Rushton , 1 986 ) . 
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A c c o r d i n g t o  a s t u d y ( K i t a m u r a , 1 9 8 7 ) , d u r i n g 
s upp l ementary per i od of the  off- sea son  paddy i rr i gat i on ,  the 
water l o st  through  per i meter seepage accounted for 4 . 4  mm/day 
or 4 1 . 5% of  the  1 0 . 6  mm/day average da i l y water con s umpt i on .  
Water Consumption 
Wa ter con s umpt i on can  be c l a s s i f i ed a s : 
( i )  For  pre saturat i on ,  
( i i )  Ma i ntenance  water . 
Water for Presaturat i on 
P r e s a t u r a t i o n i s  d e f i n e d  a s  t h e  a mo u n t  o f  w a t er 
r e q u i r e d  t o  s o a k  t h e  s o i l ,  f l o o d  t h e  f i e l d  sur f a c e  a n d  
s u p p l eme n t  t h e  wa t e r  l o s s  d u e  t o  e v a p o r a t i o n ,  s e e p a g e  a n d  
perco l a t i on u nt i l p addy i s  tra n s p l anted i n  the  p l ot ( Ya s h i ma ,  
1 984 ) . 
Accord i ng to  s ome r e s earcher s , pre s aturat i o n per i od 
f o r  a n  a r e a  i s  n o t  j u s t  t h e  n u m b e r  o f  d a y s  r e q u i r e d  t o  
pre s aturate  t h e  area  b ut  i s  a l s o a s s o c i ated  w i t h  p l a nt i ng 
p r o g r e s s . I n  c a l c u l a t i o n s , t h e  p r e s a t u r a t i o n p e r i o d i s  
u su a l ly taken  a s  from the  beg i nn i ng o f  the i rr i gat i on s u pp ly  
to  t h e  t i me when  tran s p l an t i n g h ad been  c omp l eted  i n  5 0% of  
the area ( M i randa and Lev i ne ,  1 979 ; Y a s h i ma ,  1 984 ) . 
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P r e s a t u r a t i o n r e q u i re s  a l a r g e  a mo u n t  o f  water  p e r  
u n i t  t ime ( Lu cero , 1 984 ) .  T h e  amount  of  water needed depends 
m a i n l y on s o i l  type a n d  water  �Io l d i n g c a p a c i ty ,  but most 
i mportant l y  on type of l a nd  preparat i on ( De Datta , 1 98 1 ) .  The  
l onger the pre saturat i on per i o d ,  the  more wou l d  be the  tota l 
a mo u n t  o f  wa t e r  u s e d  f o r  p r e s a t u r a t i o n ,  s i n c e  t h e  t o t a l 
a m o u n t  o f  wa t e r  l o s t  t h r o u g h  e v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n  a n d  
perco l a t i on vou l d  i ncrease . 
U s ua l l y about  h a l f  of the  i rr i gat i on water u sed i s  for 
presaturat i on . Kung  ( 1 97 1 )  s uggested that  200 mm of  water is 
c ommo n l y  u sed for presaturat i on . However , the  amount  of  water 
r e q u i re d  v a r i e s  from  1 0 0  mm to 3 0 0  mm { L u c e r o , 1984j. I t  
var i e s  from country to country; for examp l e ,  1 30 mm i n  Japan 
and  4 2 0  mm i n  Sur i nam ( Kampen , 1970 ) .  The Roya l Department o f  
I rr i gat i o n  i n  Tha i l a n d  u s ed va l u e s  r a n g i ng f r o m  144 to  2 0 0  
mm . 
T h e  r e s u l t s f r o m  a r e s e a r c h  i n  t h e  Ph  .j i p p i n e s  
( W i ck ham a n d  S e n , 1 9 7 8 )  s h owed t h a t  656  mm wa s u sed  for  t h e  
48-d ay p r e s a t u r a t i o n p e r i o d ;  L a n d  s o a k i n g  u s e d  1 1 0 m m  o f  
water . Seepage  a n d  perco l at i o n  l o s se s  were 396 mm. Another  
1 50 mm was l os t  through  surface evaporat i on .  Another re s earch 
i n  Ma l ays i a  ( Ya s h i ma ,  1987) s h owed t h a t  more water ( 99 7  mm ) 
wa s u s ed for a l o nger pres aturat i on per i od ( 57 days ) .  
The h i gher the  rate of  f l ow i nto  a n  i rr i gation s erv i ce 
u n i t  ( I S U ) , t h e  e a s i er i t  w i l l  b e  t o  pre s aturate  t h e  u n i t .  
1 1  
A l s o  i t  w i l l  b e  e a s i e r t o  p r e s a t u r a t e  t h e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  a 
u n i t  t h a n  t h e  rema i nder  part of t h e  u n i t  ( K i tamura , 1987 ) .  
F o r  p re s a t u ra t i o n ,  ra i n  fa l l  i s  f o u r  t i me s  more  e f fect i v e 
than  i rr i gat i on water s i nce  ra i nfa l l br i ngs  water d i rect l y  to  
the  paddy f i e l d s  w i thout a ny t i me l ag  ( Ya s h i ma ,  1 984 ) . I f  the  
pre s aturat ion  per i od fa l l s  du r i ng a d ry per i od ,  i rr i gat i on 
water requ i rement i s  very h i gh .  
M i ra n d a  a nd  Lev i n e ( 1979 )  c o n c l uded  t hat  t h e  s i ze of  
the  comman d  area  d i d  not i nf l uence  the  presaturat i on per i od .  
I t  wa s a l s o c o n c l uded  t hat  t h e  durat i on of t h e  proce s s  wa s 
s h ortes t  i n  a rea s of s i mu l ta neous  d e l i very s upply and l ongest  
i n  t h o s e  of l at er a l  ( emergency rotat i on ) , p o s s i b l y  bec a u s e  
more water wa s ava i lab l e  to  t h e  areas  s erved by s i mu l ta neou s 
d i strlbut i on .  
I n  de s i g n i n g t h e  c o n v eyance  n etwork  of  a n  i rr i gat i o n  
s c h eme a nd  water d u ty a t  t h e  f i e l d  gate , i t  i s  i mportant  t o  
c o n s i d e r  t h e  p r e s a t u ra t i o n p e r i o d a n d  t h e  amo u n t o f  wa t e r  
r e q u i re d  f o r  t h e  p e r i o d s i n c e  t h e  p e a k  w a t e r  dema n d  w i l l  
c o i nc i de  w i t h  the  presaturat i o n  per i od ( Daud  et a l . ,  1992a ) .  
Spare  et  a l . ( 1980 ) , S uryav a n s h i  a nd  M o h a n  ( 1986 ) , Wang  a nd  
Hagan  ( 197 7 ) ,  Van  de Goor and Z i j l stra ( 1968 ) and  Sh i ra i s h i  
( 1 9 8 6 ) d i s c u s s e d  s e v e r a l f o rmu l a s  t o  d e t e rm i n e t h e  p e a k  
demand  for  c a n a l s i z i n g a nd d i s c h arge requ i red  d u r i n g t h i s  
per i od .  
